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Recommends Pe-ru-na—Other 

Prominent Men Testify.

contract of hauling the sawn lumber trim 
the mill to the wharf at Vaughan’s Creek. 
St Martins. He lias ha» four teams at work 
since last fall, but has considerable yet to 
haul. • .

On Tuesday evening the Rev. Mr. Townsend 
delivered his lecture on Marriage and Matri
mony in the hall at Shanklin Settlement. 
A number of teams from the village ventured 
over the bad roads and enjoyed the drive. 
After the lecture the driving party partook 
of a luneli at the mill camp of Fownes & 
White. The cook. Horace Titus, excelled 
himself by attending to the party in excel
lent style, and all arrived home well pleased 
with both lecture and drive.

The road from Wood Lake to St. Martins 
was blocked with snow nearly all last week.

Fulmer & Company are nearly through 
I sawing at the Hibernia, and Intend moving 

to the Church road, near Barnsvtlle, where 
they have a large quantity of logs yarded. 
They have had some twelve or fourteen 
double teams hauling from the mill to Ten 
Mile Creek.

OUB COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE.
("•
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€ Xthe local branch, of -ttiç Rojal Bank of 
Canada, and formerly of >Voodfltock.

Fredericton Feb. 23-(Special)-Arthur I The happy event will take place ,in the 
II. Shea who was badly frozen Sunday . Methodist church, Marysulle, Thursday

]2zjrs?*m~*.«-1» * «1.1. rrrjsrssrtw:>cars to be resting much easier. bridge, Havelock, rungs county, to l. d.
K- Grimmer, a U. N. B. senior B. Simmons of this city.

Allan K. ’ rtment Was talten At the Methodist parsonage last even-
?o the^tona Hospital this morning, inf George H. Allaby and M,« Beatrice 
to the Victoria Sunday and has Johnson, both of St. Marys, were mar-

1 ried. _ »...

large number^ With shovel* to ant?i/?t the I 
management in «hovelling the road out.

The train crew, with engine and plow, I 
IcP Buctouche today and got as far as I 
Lit vie River, about five miles. The road I 
Ls badly blocked with enow and is buried I 
under driffs fromi five to fifteen feet deep. I 
With the as< stance of the people along the I 
line, the management expect to reach I 
Moncton by Saturday. I

The .price of wheat flour was advanced I 
invent y^-five cents per barrel by local deal- I 
era today.

The city council lias prepared legislation I 
peeking authority to guarantee bonde to I 
be i>bued by the exhibition association to I 
the extent of #15,000.

Moncton, Feb. 24—(Special)—The seani-1 
annual meeting of the general committee I 
of J. C. R. Employes’ Insurance Associa-1 
tion was held here today. Only business I 
of routine nature was transacted, princi- I 
pally claims for total disability allowance. I 

Representatives from different parts of I 
the road were present. The St. John men I 
were L. R. Ross, J. Rafferty, W. MeAdoo, I 
E. Allingham.

Rupert Arsenault, aged 63, of Shediac, I 
was brought to Moncton hospital today I 
to have his right foot amputated for gan-1
grene. The operation will be performed I l1™ i rnc
iu a day or two. I ^ 1 l \Mmk

The opening of the M. & B. railway is I ^----- j ! -’sjB
indefinitely postponed on account of an I 
accident to the snowplow today. Near I
St. Anthony the plow left the track and g~ÏÏÈL JJdLJlUl&UJI 

badly smashed up. The plonv will I
need considerable repairs before being I Jbmerville Nicholson
used. The train ran back to Buctouche I ttmrm^Æti>rnTTttt in aletterJÉ 
and sixty-five enow shovellers who volun- Rt/^FINWwIshtngtoii^E C.,
teered to assist the management returned I too* r. o —
to their homes disappointed. 1 Bays: 1 » —

I “Your Perfna has ®en ym is now
I nsed by so many of mayÆ.caùa and I Annapolis, Feb. 22—On Tuesday after- I ncouaintancelas a suufcime for catarrh noon a match game of hotkey was played 
I Ttr. t am jLnvmqjB Æ its curative between St. Andrew’s school team and the

Glnesville, Carleton county, Feb. 22--1 “* . , recom- I Moharwks, of Annapolis, resulting in a vit-
Archibald Scott took o trip to St. John I qualities a a*pPJFulf<iTr)„ I tory for the Mohawk.--, with a, score of nine
last week. mend it to all persÆts suffering iron, goa.g t<> eight

Inspector Meagner is making hi.s official I that complaint. -^Wrïicholson. I yn Friday night a fancy dress carnival
visit to the schools in this parish. . I The highest toMl in our nation have 1 beid rjnk, in which the prize

Michael Martin, of Chatham, who has I giyen Pertutow» strong endorsement. I for yle mo^ original costume was awarded
•been very ill fit Love's hotel for some I Men of alP*classes and stations are I to blaster Jaimes Rippey, who represented
weeks with pneumonia, has recovered and I equally represented. I Blue Beard, and to Mir-u Malcolm, as Fairy,
will return home in a fe.w days. Ife was I if yon do not derive prompt and satis- I There was a large attendance, and the pro- 
carefuBy attended by Doctor Somerville. I . ^ regmit9 from the nse of Pernna, I coed in gd were enlivened l>y musical selt-c-

Mo#»t of We'ish & Lynch’s men are out I ___ “ . nr iTartman frixrino- a tions from the Annapoke Royal braes band.
of the lumber woods now, there being only write oneo 1to Dr. JLiartman, g » Rev. E. LeKoy Dakin, after a pastorate
a fexv crews hauling from the yards. The I fullstatemc 7 , h1 , I in the First Baptist church here for more
cut has been fully as large as their lacft I be pleased to give yon I ^an ^wo yeais, has tendered his reeigna-
year’s operation. I Tice gratis, I tio-n as pastor, to accept the pastorate of

Rev. J. K. Beari.-f'O, who has been pas- I Address Dr. Hartman, President of I j^an^el Baptist church, of Victoria (Brit- 
> tor of the Presbyterian church for twenty- I The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, C. I ^ Columbia), which has a membership of

one veais. has reeitrned. and will remove I    I more than 120. This church also main-
wit h his family to Amherst. A lioet of I-------- " “ " ~ I tains a Ja.pane^e mission, which will be re-
fiiemls regret the departure of the rever- I died there on Sunday, arrived here this I organized by Mr. Dakin. Mr. and Mrs. 
end gentleman and his family. I morning and was taken to Brockway for I Baltin, after a short visit to Mr. ])akin’s

Mrô. John Ward died on Saturday of I interment. Mrs. Nason wa/s a daughter of I parents in Digbv county and a visit to 
pneumonia. She was a daughter of Henry I Ro'bert Vail, of Brockway. I Mns. Dakin’s parents in New Brunswick,
JJohei'ty, of Buther Glen, and leaves a bus- I Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Robison are re- I leave for tiritii-jli Columbia, 
band and six children. I ceiving congratulations on the bb’th of a I death pf Robert Wagstaff occurre<l

Heavy rain today will Settle the snow. I daughter. I here on Wednesday last, after a prolonged
which is very deep. This is the fiiet rain I Among the guests at Robison’s hotel to-1 juneeg> at the advanced age of eighty-four 
this winter. | day were J. W. Swÿth, of St. John, and I years> Deceased was born in Halifax, but

Amherst. I lived nearly all his life in this town, was
twice married, but had no ksue. He 
leaves several nephews and nieces in Gran
ville and Lake La Rose.

Mrs. | The &rad intelligence of the death of Em- 
who I merson Purdy, son of Joseph Purdy, of 

Round Hill, reached here ojl Saturday* De
ceased left here last fall for Boston, where

wife
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lie was taken ill on 
symptoms of typhoid.

The trial of Rollston, accused of forging I 
the name of Hr. Dundas, of Hoyt to a 
note will commence before Judge Wil-

the Sunburv county court on Chatham, Feb. 19.-A pro ra nata meet- 
R B Hanson will defend the ing of the Presbytery of Miramichi was

' ' held in St. John’s chureli Thursday even-

but as there Tuesday In regard to call, which was most hearty and unani-
made until Tuesday. In ,lis mous, having nearly 350 signatures, was

the -Stoeger case tned U* ,aid ’on the8 table W other necessary
honor said lie were‘ again living documents, including a guarantee for et 1-
pi ess that t-ieP olficial pend of $800, a manse and g.ebe. Rev.
ÎTowion o that effect made to the «• A. Leek, of Ualhousie, appeared for 
notification , -, r Uavfi»r tn I the Presbvterv of Lunenburg and \ ur-
court. He a exiicc e j • casc but mouth and the congregation of La Have, 
make a motion to dispose ot and made a str0ng appeal for the transla-
he was not present t in tion of Rev. Mr. Fraser. The Presbytery

1 Lis honor . Brewster vs I at this stage learned that owing to an
tl.e W estmor and owe of t • accjdent ^the Kent Northern Railway,

would be delivered "ext representatives from Kexton, includ-
Mr. Chapman promo^rof^the l^tival ^ ^ ^ bg unab)e t0

chorus m expected m FredCT t^Vjj j be preRent and wished to communicate
the middle of April. The P1' his views by telephone. After doing so,
be discontinued tor a^ few^ ^ it was moved and seconded to grant the.

Ve th,e ,cf; thÆ“ion to
incuts and dates have been fixed for the I L M^M^Lcaf was ^pmntcd to

concert. 24—(Sneciall—Notice act as moderator of the session of Rex-
i, given in this week’s Royal Gazette that ton during the 'pres6
1 he St John River Log Driving Company church vacant on Sunday, March 20. Pres

« » raaSÆS «, l.,., i™.
•v- srszssfmisssysit &-

ede lor the better protection for dr,vinc | ^ ey#ry meeting-
John T. Rundle and Michael Morns 

have ' returned from a trip to Campbell- 
ton.

ÏO

APOHAQUI.
CHATHAM. Apohaqui, Kings county, Feb. 25—Ambition 

Lodge, I. O. G. T., visited the lodge at 
Bloomfield last night by invitation. Owing 
to so many members being ill and the storm, 
only a small crowd could go. The pro
gramme of both lodges was good and well 
carried out. Before leaving they were served 
with a bountiful repast, all having a good 
itime, and leaving with cheers for both 
cfowds.

The rain has made the roads almost im
passable where the snow was deep.

There is a great deal of la grippe in the 
village just now. Mrs. Neil Johnson has been 
very ill, also Mr. Dann. Miss Northrop is 
not able to attend her duties at school for 
a few days.

Miss S, A. Sharp returned from Boston on 
ift absence of six months, visit
er, G. H. Sharp, part of the 

àvrçay. She.reports the last snow 
j£ry severe and very cold during the 
r This is the tenth week they have had 
sleighing, something remarkable for
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k Ijpwton-i J^TRev. Mr .McKay, pastor of the Predbyter- 
J|f ian church in Highfleld, and 'Mrs. McKay, 

ÆF I visited Mr. and Mrs. Little today. Mra. Mc- 
^ Kay left by the L C. R. for "Sfrtrafchroy (Ont.) 
m I to visit her parents.

was
Brewstei*

ti*

ANNAPOLIS. .-■K-

A Dainty Silk Blouse.GLASSVILLE,
In the front and back tiie tueke.are acal- 

loired on tiie edge juet deep enough toi 
make a yoke. This ecaMoping-j«i done in 

twisted eitk the flame color rne thev 
blouse, A dot is embroidered in the cen
tre of each wiallop. The wide-, pleat down 
the front in alflo scalloired on jpach aide,: 
and the ettffa alfo are done46 the «une 
way. Groups of fancy but tons are pu i 
down the front-

This pretty ’blouse is made in a pale- 
colored soft silk. Louifline or one of the 

soft taffeta.» would do very well.new very
Four half-inch tucks are put down each 
side of the front and the same down the 
back. The sleeves are tucked in the same 
way but stitched, only acroe* the top atid 
alt lihe wrist, leaving a pretty fullness at 
the elbow.

a

derman in ward 1, and M. A. Mbrrtèpn 
in ward 4. There will be contests in 
other wards. , ,

The following officers were appointed for 
1904: Dr. DuVennc, president; W. E. 
Van Blarcom, vice-president; C. Jameson, 
secretary-treasurer; E. F. L. Jenner and 
Capt. Howard Anderson, auditors; H. L. 
Dennison, David Sproule, O. S. Dunham, 
J. A. Irving, Geo. H. Peters, Capt. How
ard Anderson, VV. Fairweather, Orbin 
Sproule, F. 1a Jenner, H. B. Short, mem
bers of the council. Several new members 
were also elected for 1904.

The inquiry into the death of James P. 
Comeau, who fell from Saturday’s west 
bound D. A. R. express, was closed yes
terday. The jury brought in a verdict to 
the effect that the deceased met his death 
by accident and misfortune and not other
wise.

Conductor Ritclvie and Brakeman Hayes, 
who were detained at Plympfcon yester
day, drove to Digby last night and joined 
the. express here today noon.

Notice is also given that an application 
will he made for the incorporation of a
company for the construction and roper-. ---- . , „ ]ate Alderman Me-

“ The Ro?^ Gazette also contains a notice offerings were wreaths the surveyor^

« SC tSB. Ss jtfssss. as5LFS* -=
457.64; interest bearing deposits, $319,- roads outsme me ™

Z£ asaSi-s; ? if
$133,801 : rebate on current notes anrl ac- Qut the flre brigade, but the flames were ex- 
<-rued interest on deposits, $9,817.95; total, tinguished by u few pails of water before 
Kflll 029 33- net profits, $27,037.48. The the firemen arrived on the scene.

, *. .. ’ “. ' reelected- Presi- The annual meeting of the stockholders offollowing officers weie re cl etl.■ the Napan Creamery Company was held yes-
dent, A. H. F. Randolph ; vice-president, terday aifternoon. Reports submitted showed 
Hon. F. P. Thompson ; other directors, marked progress. Three hundred and thirty- 

v Babbitt W. G. Clark, R. F. Ran- seven thousand pounds of milk had been re- 
, J uo , ceived, 16,000 pounds of butter made, and the

dolph. , Nappan farmers had been paid about $2,000The prosecution of the complaint against ^0°™m1lv 
the university students for disturbing de- The following officers were elected: Geo. 
votioml exercises at the Normal bciiool e. Fisher, president; Geo., J. Dickson, vice- 
dosed m the police court this morning. A.a
Defendants counsel a-iketl ior anjuurn patrie k, W. B. Snowball, Ernest Dickson, 
ment until tomorrow, which was granted. John Dickson, M. S. Hoeken, Clement D4ck- 

T’he lire department was called out at son. Ralph Scarle, directors.
if-- fi1A rharlotte Doctor Baxter delivered the first of a series 1 unlock to a slight fire in the Citai lot e of^cturf,3 on Blrds at the meeting of the

street school. The hie caught Horn tn Miramichi Natural History Association last 
dur nave pipe in the Slcn'd room. On ac- e.-enin£.
<-ount of its lironypt discovery it was ex- An election will be held on March 1 to All 
tinguished without much difficulty after the v^ucy cmgedj- council by
a |Kirtion of the partition m whica tn members of the King's Own, of St.
lire Iliad started had been torn away, .ror- Lake's church, gave a very interesting enter- 
t unatelv it occurred during the noon re- tainment in the basement of the church on 

: rone when all the pupils were absent, Monday evening. Some, very fine lantern wiien an m y i _ic slide view's were shown, after which ice
otherwise there inig.it have been a parti . creem> home made candy, etc., were sold.

'file directtoi« of the Fredericton and 
Woodstock sSteanii-hip Company have de
cided to have Engineer Johnson go to St.

’John next week and have the Aberdeen 
put in readiness to go on the Fredericton- 
WoodiJtock route at the opening of navi- 

. gat ion: It is also agreed to i^e-engage 
<’aptain Norwood for the coming tsca^on.

W. 11. -Merritt arrived in the city today 
from I'iliclmig and will compete in the 
aacvri tomorrow night.

J lançon IvOggie have dissolved part
nership, A. -E. llarhson having bought out 
Col. Luggic’ri rihiirc in their business.

Millie J. Flemming, adopted daughter 
o-f Mr. and Mih J. S. Flemming, died 
at St. Mary's tliir* morning, aged 26. She 
jiad been ill s<*me time with concumption.

N>etei*day the four-year-old son of Jud- 
#4011 Barker, of Gibson, found a box of pills 
in the hour*.- and ate five of tlmn. Con- 
vu!<don«f re iiited and Dr. Mullin was 
summoned. Today the child Ls somewhat 
Letter and there are hopo: for recovery.

Fire did some damage in the Sloyd 
jschool this afternoon..

Fredericton, Feb.

GLACE BAY. rm
Glace Bay, C. B., Feb. 23-Early thif 

-morning fire completely destroyed witft, 
its contents the warehouse of A. C,; 
Thompson & Go., the largest hardware 
dealers in Cape Breton. The vr arc house 
was well stocked with -heavy hardware, 
estimated in the vicinity of $8,960. Tfie” 
-building was built last summer and cost 
$1,200. The insurance on the building and 
stock will cover only, about one-third' til ' 
the loss.

Chnfl. C. Taylor, qf
44-:l' ’

- ST. STEPHEN. HOPEWELL HILL.
the1' MLineCCentral ^lr^d-^CoJ^ny I H-xpcwtil *1, 

took formal posaession of the Washington I Wesley Kinney,--Hi- Albert 
County yoad, which has ils terminus in I spoilt the winter --i-L-'Vl-n \V1
Calais. I *** l-etu^“’. . 1 'ro! ,.roer nf r'overdale I he died, of pneumonia. He leave» a

-It is understood the new owners, for Low * .ûuehter of fev and several children. He was a spn-in-law
various reasons, will continue to run wy m* *P™‘ s »f the late Dimock Whitman, of Round
W. C. R. R* as a separate line, but the I • ' . * , i|OWi af ^jr. I Hi-11, and a brother-in-law of Mra. George
only officials- retained at the Calais' end few d s < 1 M|. jtij13Won way at Weil* and the late Millidge Buckled wife,
will be Passenger Agent Burpee, Station I - • V. -T I A lea-p year danec at G ran vide Ferry la»t
Agent Kingston and Mr McIntyre. ^-^Turr^-vi le ^h^ol recently been week drew a large number, amongst them

from Ann"-
11 o’clock in the two story wooden build- purch:^ by fun^ ra.'»d t : . P ,jlldge Savorv loft for Halifax on Thurw
ing in dry goods row owned by John D. forte of them former teacher, Mm Ma»ei u g g q{ the Di()cesan
smr&stas ayrvs *. t* •astüs sax.

SB3&55 SfJSSJ-*°~’“
KL5U“$5S5SSA.%.% iïSïrrÆ»
"Kt’vaIrfwTSt»««i ti™i«—»"«*«d*““**"B”*-dare about completely destroyed by smoke I & Harvey road for -tmo , “Î *
and water. Some of the jewelry com-1 is an effort being made to c e u 
rianv’s stock has been saved but much is I between HUUooro and S»l:ulnu’.v, but t.ie 
destroyed. Mr. Wall’s stock is valued at repeated snow storms have made the -work
S3 rm' with insurance of $2,500; Mr. Al-1 very difficult. | Digby, Feb. 24.—An adjourned annual
car’s stock is estimated at $4,000 with in- meeting of the Digby ooard of trade
turartce of $3 000. I ÇIIOÇCY held in the council room last night. A

The St Croix Jewelry Company, in OUOOL.A. committee was appointed to draw up a
which J. T. Whitlock and J. D. Ohipmanl Sussex B Reb. 21-(Special)-At a resolution to forward to the Eastern S. b. 
are the principal ouvriers, value their stock mecting ’of citizens held last night in the Company, asking them to place a jliiee 
at $10 000. Some of it was saved and the I œ y \\- Fowler to discuss the ques- I boat on the route between Digby and Dos 
balance is covered by insurance. | tion’of town incorporation, a committee ton. A direct boat more t.ian paid ex-

The damage to the building amounts to I of Suœex ratepayers ' Was appointed to penses on this route
about $2.500, but Mr. Bonncss is out of memoria|ize the government with- a view when there was little or no tourist tra .
tosvn and the insurance cannot be aster-1 { securiBg samu amendments to the town During the tourist season tnere is 
tained, though it is probably ample. The ^^ation act in order to try and get doubt this would be the popular route be- 
\t B Telephone Company’s office equip-1 tbe incorporation of the whole community I tween Boston and this province, 
ment is valued at about $2,500 and is but I and tbus 6ecure a favorable verdict when A marine slip wnl also likely be 

•slightly damaged. it is brought to a vote. The meeting was structed here an the ““r future to ac-
1 adjourned to meet again in a few days | commodate vessels of neatly 1,000 tons,

to receive the committee’s report. I
The last carnival of the season was held 

Bedford, Kings county, Feb. 19-1L E. I in Alhambra rink last night and ™ »
Lafliuie who his been ill for the last three grand success. The ice was comfo Ub y 

■ I^X L now improving, and will resume tilled with skaters in costume an, the at- 
■work in the woods nert week. tendance of spectators was good T el

John Kink liad a frolic on Monday haul- Hampton boni J ^ I
M,, li.iy from Grassy Island. satisfaotion of all. lhe judges were Jan

Fred Wal-teiti has veraiined work on the I Lamb and wife and i. • • ” * I
dredge New Bn.nmvick, at St. John. The prizes were awarded as foUow». |

Mr an.KM.fl. Pike, of Oak Point, «pent «ente best Dr. Javier ^. Mey mid J.
Sunday with Mr. an.l Mrs. John Kirk, o£ ^“adie" %cotT Mi”White; 

thus li'ace , intended holding girl’s best. Miss Daisic Carleton and boys’,service here on Monday evening, could not 1 dmi'din^theM^ priZe^M I Llquozone is the only way known to

all w Cl e good. I cnd the cause of any germ disease. It is
also a vitalizing tonic with which no 
other product can compare.

It is new in America, and millions 
who need it don’t know-pf it. For that 
reason, we make this remarkable offer.
We will buy the first boile and give it to 
you if you. need it. WSe wü£do this^The rJVon is#at 
gladly to let the produit it^HTsh^teyoji and IPjuozo 
what it can do. |/ A/ -is deadly vege

W why Liqu#one kill eye 
and withM. produy why 
body is lee.

PARSB0R0.
Parrsboro, N. S„ Feb. 24-7The Telegraph’s 

has brought forth much frienalx 
The management Is to be con-,.

eon. war map 
comment, 
gratulated.

Some of our lumbermen have come <”R of 
the woods. Too much snow. It is reported 
that there is about three feet, thus mekiitg 
logging very difficult. Much lumber,^ .bow- 
ever, is being brought in and. our wbgrveg, 
are being piled up. There -will be heavy 
shipments of lumber in the spring.. »

The steamer Killtied is..caught In. the ico. 
and so unable to continue her trips *o 
John, much to the disadvantage otf our mer- 

The heavy frosts have shut'us Itt
thb*- 

been

AMHERST.
Amherst, N. S., Feb. 24—(Special)—The 

annual meet big of the Rhodes Curry Co., 
Ltd., was held last evening. The report 
of the directors was most satisfactory.

.The total year’s 
$2,700,000, an increase of $300,000 over last 

They paid out in wages $483,000, 
$100,000 more than the previous year.

Their freights on materials imported 
amounted to $160,000. A dividend of 12 
per cent was declared.

The following directors were elected: 
N. ' . Rhodes, N. Curry, J. M. Town- 
sheiid, K. C., Hon. T. R. Black, C. 1. 
Hillson and J. C. Robertson, of St. John 
(N. B.)

The old officers were re-elected, and the 
prospects for the present yearns business 
are very bright.

The condition of Recorder J. M. Town- 
shend is somewhat improved.

A fifteen-year-old lad, Albert Cormier, 
is serving *30 days in jail for stealing a 
gun from an Armenian, Joseph Neima.

business amounted to

year.

Ichants.
us has not been seen for many years.

The Bessie A, which has bden faflit in 
drift ice in the bay for ten., days* bto, * 
rescued by the Kilkiel and brought into 
bor. The crew experienced much suffering 
from exposure, and being short of pro via-, 
ions. They were at last, obliged to abandon 
their vessel, but the owners placed Captain 
Coffie, of Scott’s Bay, in charge. Wé under
stand the owners oi the Kilkiel claim $s,oOO. 
for services. •• • aUW

Mt. Allison Glee Club gave a very pleasing 
concert in the Opera House on Friday even- 
ing. The different numbers were well ran-* 
dered and enjoyed by the audience present

Hockey ! Hockey ! Hockey! First the. 
Ladies’ Hockey Club, of Amherst, frame amt 
returned flushed wifh victory, ‘defeating 0«r 
•'young ladies toy a score of 10 Do 2. This Whs’ 
followed by a game between Spring Hill Gltb 
and Parrsboro, which proved to jbe an easy 
victory for -Parrsboro, score 9 to 3. The 
Spring Hill men were not long in finding out 
that our youngsters had grown some #noe 
they faced each other before. A special from 
Spring Hill brought a large number to W#r 
ness 'toeir defeat.

A very large social gathering was held' at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Francis L. Jenk# 
last evening. It was a leap year .party, gotten 
4n honor of the seventeenth birthday of,Miaa- 
Emily, daughter of Rev. F. M. Young,. 
About sixty young men and ladies were pres-' 
ent and enjoyed the hospitality of the In
mates of this -beautiful home.

DIGBY.
was

RIVERSIDE. SYDNEY.Riverside, Albert Co., Feb. 22—Mra. 
Thomas McClellan, an aged lady, is quite 
ill with pneumonia. Dr. Ferguson, of 
Moncton, was called on Friday.

John Buchanan, of Boston, who has 
spending the winter here for his

Sydney, Feb. 23—Dougald Cameron, 
crier of the Supreme and County courts 
here, died suddenly last night. lîe retir
ed in his usual good health and was found 
dead in bed before midnight. He was eix- 
tvffive years of age.

* W. A. Richardson was elected Mayor 
of Sydney iby acclamation today. John 
A. Young was the only nominee for al-

healfch, i.-= alnj quite tit. He han heart 
trouble and it ir$ thought he will not re
cover. Also H. Y. Ih'owvter, station agent 
for the -S. & II. Railroad, is again quite 
ill. Dr. Murray is in attendance.

Mr. Ivan Porter, of Brook ton, who some 
time ago injured his eye while working 
in the woods, lias pince been ‘o St. John 
to commit a specialist who aévured him 
that lie would not lose the sight of hie,

con-

BEDFORD. ? -jlUr i

i. [■*

We Will Buyeye.
E. Colman Starrefct has been laid aeide 

from some faciinl troubles, which has ueces- 
tiitated tliree operations, lie i« able to 
be around again.

Wm. M. Calhoun, who has been in Nova 
l^cotia for «aune time, is home again.

Mrs. Rufus Tingley, of Moncton, is visit
ing friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Zenos Turner, who have 
been visiting friends at Boundary Creek 
since the Xmas holidays, have returned

■-F

:i.
A 5Qc. Bottle of Liquozone and Givei it to Yon to Try. I25— (Special) —T he 

hkating races at Arctic rink tonight under 
1 he auspices ol the Century Racing Club 
were attended by about 400 spectators and 
proved very exciting. Thera were six 
events and all were hotly contested.

Logan, vf St. John, won the 220 yards, 
and half -mile and Merritt won

Tuberculosis 
Tumors—Ulcers 
Varicocele 
Women's Diseases 

gin with fever—alt iuflafiv 
biffin catarrh—all contagious diseases—all 
adults of impure or poisonous blood, 

a nervous debility Liquozone acts as a vital* 
r, accomplishing what no drugs can do.

Ipclas
«tones

Eczema—E 
Fevers—Gji 
Goitre-^

tde14 days’ time, thj^gases 
of the liquid nj^STuct.

The resume a prod 
oxygen 
source

—Btret 
’ S that be

MTat does whit 
ifc is the very 
ost essential me-

fles ; and o 
vitality, thJ

__  ife. The rtiects of Liquoÿn
ar^^ISlarating, vitalizing, purif 
YM it m a zmmtiiwso certain tly 

tie an offer of 
l that it cann

home.
Rev. J. w. Brown, D. ])., pastor of the 

Hopewell Baptiist ehureh, preached a very 
eloquent, sermon on Sunday morning to 
an appreciative audience from the text : 
ilow Xluvli Betvvr Then Ik a Man Better 
Than a Sheep.” Matt. xE—12.

•jhere will lie held in Hillsboro «n the 
firat and second of Manli a conference 
of the Eartevn Baptist Areuc-.ia.lion.

Hon. A. 11. and Mr*. Met}. Allan enter- 
tamed the young people of Riverside on 
Wednerxliiy evening last. A very pleasant 
evening teas sjient.

HARVEY STATION.quarter
-it,he mile and two mile events.

Following is a summary:—
220 yards—Logan, tirat; Merritt, second; 

Walsh, third. Time, 204 seconds.
Quarter mile—Logan, first; - Walsh, t 

oiid; Kiley, third. Time, 411 seconds.
Half mite—Logan, first ; Kiley, second ; 

Walsh, third. Time, 1.23A.
One mile—Merritt, first; Logan, 

ond. Time, 2.56L 
Two miles Merritt, first; Logan, 

ond. Tilde, 6.124.
There were starters in the List two 

events but only two remained until the 
jinisli.

invitations have been issued - for the 
wedding of Miss Alice Temple, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Temple Day, 
to John Gibson Christie, accountant at

HAMPTON. me
Harvey Station, Feb. 24.—William Mc

Culloch lost one of his horses while driv
ing near the ujipor church on Friday last. 
In” some way iiis team got off the road 
into the deep snow and while attempting 
to regain the road one of the horses sud
denly died. The animal was a valuable 
one

4, or; ’>

50c. Bottle Free

If yon need Liquozone, and have never 
tried it, please send us this coupon. • We 
will then mail you an order on your.lpcal 
druggist for a full-size bottle, and we will, 
pay your druggist ourselves for it. This 
is our free gift, made to convince you ; to 
show you what Liquozone is, and what it 

do. In justice to yourself, please 
pt it to-day, for it places you unde* 
bligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and (1.

brother, F. M. Humphrey, and was very 
• lamely attended. A large number ot rela
tives and l'riends of the deceased young man 

from St. John and other places to pay 
who was a general

ilisl try, till.■aseir a bles ; 
oxygen 

r. That is 
disease germ, 
to the human

sec- irms are vei
—likean exces 

le mahll
last tribute lo one

favorite. The very large nuciher of beauti
ful wreaths of flowers which were sent by 
friends marked the esteem Tn which he was
held. „ ___ For the Americaii^friits to Liqn#ole

The funeral which was to be at 3 p. m. was _ highest nriceHer paid for s*iil*rnoatno-ned until after 6, waiting for the C. uignest priueep 5.___ -1'. ll.. . on which was Guy Humphrey, a rights on any sci_ef*ie discover# Vie 
of deceased, who came from Colo- dia this after testn^f the product yr two

years, through physicians and hcjpitafc, 
the flowers were a pillow from ^ ^ country and others. Wt#)aujlit

because Liquozone does -what »11 lhe 
skill in the world cannot do wieioue it. 
Any drug that kills germs is ipoSon, 
and it cannot be taken iuMfeUy- 
Every physician knows that melyi 
almost helpless iu any germ disease.

Not Medicine ,

Tire market for oats has been quite dull 
here this winter. Lumtomm who usually 
get their supplies of oats here refuse to 
pay the prices asked by the farmers as 
lllby can buy cheaper elsewhere and are 
doing so. Many of our farmers prefer 
feeding their oats to slock to selling at 
a low figure.

The body of Mrs. Manzer Nason, ot 
Hardwood Creek, Suahuvy county, who

see- We Paid $*>0,0
sec-

iseasesG can 
accc 
no o

MONCTON. These ar^fhe known germ diseases.
rfeine call do for these troubles 
^Nature overcome the germs, 

__ results are indirect and uncer- 
.quozone kills the germs, wherever 

theJfSre, and the results are inevitable. 
Bÿdestroying the cause of the trouble, it 
^variably ends the disease, and forever.

Hay Fever—Influenza 
Kidney Diseases 
La Grippe 
Leucorthea 
Liver Trouble» 
Malaria—Neuraljna 
Many Heart Trouble» 
Piles—Pneumonia 
Pleurisy—Quinsy 
Rheumatism 
8kin Disease» . 
Scrofula— Syphilli» 
Stomach Troubles 
Threat TteeMea

brother
Among 

members oi family.
There is quite a lot of illness in Hampton 

now, among whom are Geo. M. Ryan, Henry 
Biers, Mrs. Win. Ritchie, Mrs. R. A. March.

All that m 
is to heli 
and su 
tain.

Moncton. M’- 23—(Special)—People 3iv* 
ins along the M melon & Buctouche rail
way are «-o anxious to harc that road open 
fur traffic that they have turned out in CUT OUT THIS COUPON

for this offer may not appear again. Fill'out 
the blanks and mail it to the Liquid Ozone 
Co., 45S-460 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

My disease is....................... ............... .. .
ne isST. MARTINS.“frES Wear Best

Æ&st of time—stands the heaviest strain—never 201
ft Order through our local agent or direct from us.
WalhervUle, Ont. Montreal, «mo. St. Joîin. N.U. VTtnnlprg. Mam.

Bb’ Broe., Woodstock, .. _. .

PAGE i have never tried Liquozone or. Powley’s 
Liquified Ozone, but if you will supply me a 
50c. bottle free I will take it.

Asthma
Abscess—Anemia 
Bronchitis 
Blood Poison

- Bright’s Disease
Liauozone is the result of a/process Bowel Trouble» 

which, for more than 20 years,lias been ^pC»n> 

the constant subject of scientific and colic—Croup 
chemical research. Its virtues are de- Constipation 
rived solely from gas, made in large part g*tirnrth^j|arrhea, 
from the best oxygen producers. By a Dandruff—Dropsy 
prows requiring immense apparatus and JjDy»9$Eri!/ „

St. Martins, Feb. 21—Snow storms, roads 
blocked and iraffic almost suspended is the 
record for the pasit few weeks. On Monday 
last a change came, and a steady all-day 
rain made hauling on the roads impossible. 
Yesterday the woods and mill crew of Fownes 
& White, at work on the Patterson property, 
came out, the latter for want of logs at 
the mill, and the former on account of the 
•oftness of the roads. Between forty and 
fifty men <aud some sixteen .or seventeen 
(horses are having a temporary vacation. 

Willi»» Kilpatrick, o{ St. John, hat the

It is the fence 
sags—the stand

, THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO.
In Carleton County 

C. J. Connolky, Hartland; JoImfS’. I* 
pers; George B. Martin, Deb

A

Liquozone was foritictly known in Ca»ada«S 
1 Powlcy’aLlquificd Ozone. J

B
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